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CITY ENTERTAINS 

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS

Gathering of Grand Lodge and 
Pythian Sisters

The opening gun of the big doings 
g( the KmglitH of Pyth ias and the 
Pythian sisters was fired last evening 
t the reception at the  auditorium . The 

'itorimn was well filled with visi 
and home people and the stage 

tily decorated with snow balls 
other pinnts. The officers of the 

~d lodge of the K. P . ’s and of the 
ian Sisters were seated on the 
as was also Mayor Scalion.

The hand orchestra opened the pro- 
»  with a selection, “ Forty-flve 
-otes from Broadway,”  after which 
, H. Gilliam introduced Mayor H.
, Scalion. Mayor Soallon spoke of 
Midship, Charity and Benevolence, 
trinity of v irtues em ulated in 

-oat every secret order in thecoon- 
He closed in tendering  the keys 

the city to the v isiting  Knights and 
-*-«> and thanking them in behalf 
the city for the honor they had 
;n Oeour d 'A lene by theircom iug 

The next num ber was a song 
the male quarte tte , “ Pale in the 
ber W est." i t  was beautifully  

and the audience demonstrated 
d appreciation by repeated en- 
* .  F. Li. Burgan was called upon 
weloome the visitors in  behalf of 
home lodge. He made an excel - 
ipeeoli dealing with facts, the 

of the lodge, the oity and 
t  Five years ago Knotanai 
i membership numbered only 
now the membership is over 
Five years ago th is  nillage bad 
500 souls, now the population 

:is very close to 7,000. The 
of the state have trip led  in 
r and the membership qaad- 

Only a few years ago .the 
ian sisters were not in existence, 
they nave sixteen lodges in the 
• with a membership of over 1000. 
stated that th is  phenomenal 

*th was due, in most part, to the 
itbful officers the lodges had in 

: years. He dosed  his speech 
slating that “ If you have heeded 
lessons taught you in the lodge 

fW, yon have the keys tha t will op 
to you the hearts of the people in 
’ community, the key ot love for 

unity.”  The next number was a 
ion, “ The P ly ing  Arrow ,”  by 

Mod orchestra. Grand Chancel- 
V. H. Cassady was then intro- 

and he responded in behalf of 
'kiting members to  the addresses 

wicome of the mayor and Brother 
Mr. Cassady proved himself 

I pleasing speaker and the only 
- t  of the audience was th a t he did 

lunger. He thanked the 
•ad its mayor for tu rn iug  over 

to the v isiting  K. P. ’s and 
R elated  the mayor because of 
Mgement be had shown iu doing 
without a struggle, because the 

were used to getting  what 
•anted, by peace if possible, 

by strife and bloodshed if neces- 
He stated tha t if the Knights 

not strong enough to  overthrow 
c>!y. he would call on the fierce 
0. K. K.’s that desperate baud of 

fresh from the desert wastes, 
•aid that he d id  not fear the po 

i much as the oonqueriug of 
foong Knights by the smiles in 
•y«s of the beautiful daughters of 
•Kr That Knights were very 

tihie to snob eyes beoause they 
‘ more sweetly on Knighta thau 

••T one else. He spoke of the 
lan sisters and th e ir great aid to 
“ •Ights and of the things they 

'n men. chivalry, courage and 
-**J- He stated th a t he frosted 
young men 0f this oity  woald not 

jealous if some visiting 
*^ele their lady love. I t 

ke for long aud they could 
" • ir  fair love back by joining 

P-’aand becoming a Knight 
***1 that this never failed to 

f*** the most obdurate hearts. 
******* onr c ity  and location 

him envious of our good 
he was thankful for the 

°f being able to v is it Coeur 
*"** In aw hile.”  The Grand 

Pythian sisters. Mrs. 
, ' i**don. next responded to  the 

••Icome on behalf of the 
/™*ers She said th a t she 

bow to express the  ptees- 
*** k*™ «t being able to at- 

•®»eotion. th a t h ad

been living in expectation of this trip  
for over a year, because she kuew how 
heartily  and hospitably the people of 
Coenr d 'A lene entertained. She was 
glad the mayor had turned over the 
keya of the eity to the Sisters because 
if he hadn’t they would surely have 
gone hunting for them, and found 
them. Mra. Gordon stated that the 
K. P, ’8 or the Pythian sisters, did not 
claim tha t their lodges were better 
than other lodges but that they were 
just as good and th a t as long aa each 
member strove for the best in life it 
would be a lodge fit for the beet to 
join, in  finishing ber address she 
said tha t the women of the world are 
doing much good, that the tim e for 
woman to do good has arrived and is 
being fe lt throughout the world. 
“ The m en” , she concluded, “ don’t 
help our cause mnoli, but friends, 
they do pay our deb ts .”

The Male quarte tte  favored the 
audience with another song “ Hush Yo 
Honey, H ush .”  E. B. Zeigler then 
gave an exhibition of buck aud wiug 
dancing tha t would make a “ coon”  
tu rn  green with envy. The final 
number of the program was a song 
“ Faith fu l and T rue,’’ and Victoria! 
Viotoria! by the Coeur d ’Alene Chor
al olub. Their singing was excellent 
and showed the work tha t Mrs. O. O. 
Young had put in i t  to  bring i t  to 
th is  degree of proficiency.

The v isiting and local members and 
the ir fam ilies then adjourned to F ra 
ternal ball. Here a pleasant hoar was 
spent in  becoming acquainted in 
formally. Mrs. O. O. Young sang 
“ Crim ena” , In a very pleasing man
ner and Grand Chauoellor Cassady 
sang “ My Old Kentucky Home”  aud 
several other old melodies the people 
join ing  in the ehorus. L ight refresh
ment were served during the evening 
and the v isiting members made to 
feel tha t they were indeed welcome.

BUSINESS SESSION
The business session of the Grand 

Lodge was called to order this morn 
ing at 9 o’clock by W. H. Cusady, 
Grand Clianoelloi. There were about 
75 or 80 representatives present. The 
entire  morning was taken up with 
routine bnsiuess and hearing the re 
ports of committees.

This afternoon the executive session 
of the Grand lodge was called at 2 
o’clock. The afternoon was spent the 
same as the morning iu hearing the 
reports of committees and routine 
business.

PYTHIAN SISTERS
The Grand Lodge of the Pythian 

Bisters met in fifth annual couven 
tion this mcruiug a t 9 o 'clock in 
Sander hall. The meeting was called 
t.o order by th - Grand Chief, Mrs. 
Post, aud the m inutes of the last 
meeting were read. Tuis took up 
most of the morning in connection 
with the electing of committees.

In the afternoon the lodge convened 
a t 2 o’clock, there being about 70 
members present. The reading of the 
reports of different committees took 
up the tim e of the afternoon session.

At 7 o’clock th is evening there will 
be a trolley ride to Hayden lake and 
all the members of the K. of P .’s and 
Pythian Sisters aud their families are 
invited to  take this in.

ABIIA HAM II. HUMMEL 
New York criminal lawyer who 

drew Evelyn Nesbit’s affidavit ac 
casing Harry Thaw of beating ber

JAPS IN PLOT
FOR TROUBLE

By courtesy  of th« Chicago Tribune.

MISS IDA DE MARION, A CHICAGO BEAUTY.
Several Interesting devclopmenta resulted from a recent voting contest 

held by a newspaper to discover the most beautiful woman In Chicago. Mlaa 
Ida lie Marion, who stood third In the final reeult. received more votes from 
men than either of the women whose total vote exceeded hera.

Plan to Prevent Exclusion Clause 
in Treaty

W ashington, June 11 -—Thousands 
of dollars are being raised by the 
Japanese of the Pacific coast to carry 
nut the compact they have entered in 
to with the progressive party of Japan 
for the overthrow ot the Baoinji m in 
istry , the annulm ent of the exclusion 
clause in the iuunigiati >n b ill and the 
guarantee of the naturalization rights 
of the Japanese residing in this conn 
try.

These additional faots in the in te r
national plot were vouched for iu 
semi official circles lust night. The 
enormous f ind which is being cof 
lected will be used to arouse a teeiiug 
in the Japanese empire antagonistic 
to the American government.

Notwithstanding the sweeping de
nial of the existence ot the alliance 
between the Japanese of the i ’acfflo 
coast and the progressives, the anti 
adm inistration party of Japan, given 
out by Charles Tukahashi of Beattie, 
certain reports which he for 
warded to Yamaoka in Seattle aud the 
Japanese society of Beattie. In one 
of the  reports, which it was au thori
tatively stated today was i flerward 
read hy Takahashi at u secret mae.s 
meeting oi Ja|>auese in Seattle op 
the evening of May 2d, lie quotd am
bassador Aoki’s statem ent in regard 
to  the relations between the United 
States and Japan growing out of the 
recent disturbances in Ban Franci no 
and the adoption by the congress of 
the United States of the immigration 
law excluding coolie labor from con

tineDtal United Staten. Takahasbl'a 
report in part follows:

“ My object in disomming the Jap- 
aueee imm igration lim itation  law 
witli ambassador Aokl was:

SAYS A OK I TALKED OK W’AU

“ First, the nullification of the 
present immigration lim itation  law. 
Second, opposing the would-be Imm i
gration law (proposed new tre a ty ', 
said to be contemplated by Japan aud 
the United Htates. Third, acquiaenca 
in the Japanese naturalization rights 
in the U nited S tates.”

To those discussions Ambassador 
Aoki s a id :

“ Japan has ample grounds to op|Kiae 
the im m igration lim itation  law, but 
if we go to  extremes 1 fear wat. He 
gardiug th is  Japanese lim itation  law, 
the Jeimnase government absolutely 
disagrees with the United State*, aud 
will ask the naturalization rights for 
the Japenese people which the United 
States government will have eventual
ly to grant. At present the reeiec- 
tion  of a president is nearing, so we 
are hesitating at th is  tim e to bring 
np these questions, which are u n |o p - 
ular in American politioK.

“ What we must call especial a t 
tention to  la the fundam ental an tag 
onistic  statem ents that the embassy 
made compared with those of Secre
tary  Btrans (interview on May 7). 
We can not ournelves is-satisfied with 
such uncertainty and the eoniradic 
tory statem ents.”

BACKLUND’S
; The steamer North Star, put on (be 
I run between St. Msriew aud Coeur d '.  
) Aleoe. is s new boat b u ilt coder the 
'supervision of Captsin Alf Hackla mi 
jSbe is ninety feet loug with a four
teen foot beam and ba*-passenger cat>- 

' jn and engine room on the lower deck 
and a pilot house and cabin on the 
upper deck Her speed will average 

1 fourteen miles an hour and she is 
propelie i by a hundred horse power 

;engine. She is electric lighted ali 
- through and is one of the best finished 
i and most comfortable boats on the 
! lake. Captain liacklund, who has 
charge of ber. was a deep water sailor 

i out of England for twelve years and 
has spent five years on Coeur d ’Aien# 
l a k e  and in that time owned five 
i ther boats, but be says the North 
Star comes dearer fit! ing hie concep
tion of what a lake steamer should be 

> than any boa* lie Ha* ever been on.
. (jhe made the run between St, Maries

NEW BOAT
and Coear d 'A lene, forty five miles, 
in three boors and forty minutes. 
Her schedule is : Leave St. Maries
every morning el eix o'clock and a r 
rive a t Coenr d'A lene a t 10:30 a. in., 
and leave Coenr d 'A lene a t 2:30 In 
the afternoon and reach Hi. Maries a t 

I 7 in the evening On her tr ip  she 
makes Del C arlo. Luff Bay aud H ar
rison. The boat was designed by 
Captain Sorenson aud cost over $10.- 
>'00 sh e  ia thoroughly and neatly 
finished i.a ide  end modern In every 
respect,

A new launch named Nemab was 
unloaded th is  m orning on the electric 
dock for M cLaughlin A Clark on the 
Coenr d’Alene river.

Sterling Litbcriand left today Ui 
, spend Um- summer with Mrs. J. H. 
W illiams on her claim near Kent, 
Idaho.

[ORCHARD’S CRIMES 
i GROW IN NUMBER

Defense to Attempt to Show Mine- 
owners’ Conspiracy

Boise, Idaho, June 11.— Into the 
further ernes examination of Harry 
Orchard counsel for William D. Hay
wood repeatedly threw the suggestion 
of a groat counter conspiracy, forma 
latsd and carried our by Vie enemies 
of the Western Federation of Miners, 
and indicated a determination to oon- 
struct their main line of defense on 
that field. They carried Orchard by 
alow atepa and through the minute** 
detail* from the dynamiting of the In
dependence autlori down to the at
tempt on the life of Fred Bradley and 
bia family, and In addition to a eariaa 
of paitloular attacks on the credibili
ty of bla atorlaa, and preparing the 
way for tbalr own testimony in refu
te!, they sought to show that Orchard 
baa a mania for boasting of the com
mission of crimaa nonax latent except 
iu hia own mind, and that ha ia teetl 
tying under the control and sugges
tion of Deteotlre MoParlaad. They 
began by making it olear that aa fir 
aa Orchard knew of hia own know! 
edge, Haywood, Moyer and I'ettlboue 
had nothing to do with the Inspira
tion, planning nnd execution of the 
Vindoisicr txploei<»t, and that Hay
wood ami Moyer hud nothing to do 
with the planning of the murder of 
Detectire Gregory.

Passing then lo the dynamiting of 
the Independence station, the flnt 
crime with whleh the testimony of 
Orohard directly connects Haywood, 
Moyer and Petti bone, they endeav
ored to show that Orohard in spring
ing the mine had purposely sought to 
spare the oncoming train and the 
nonunion men who were expected to 
entrain, and that the whole plot was 
engineered by agents of the mlne- 
ownera and railway managers, who 
wanted a comparatively harmless 
“ outrage” to injure the union miner* 
who were on strike.

BRADLEY ATTACK
Getting down to the Bradley ortme 

they devoted themselves largely to 
the revolting story of Orchard's at
tempt to poison the entire Bradley 
family, ineluding the Infant child, 
which he bad aaau lo a baby aarriage, 
and Mra. Crow, the cook, with whom 
tie had made friends and whom he lied 
escorted to a theater.

Into stronger relief than had tbs 
direct examination, they threw the 
utter depravity of the witnaa*. and 
gave the watching orowd the one deep 
noted thrill of an otherwise wearying 
day. Orchard swore that while In 
Son Kranciaoo be repeatedly reosived 
from Pettlbone, who used the name 
of “ Pat Hone” in trsnem ittlng It, 
and in making this clear today, the 
defense gave evidence of a plan to 
show that this money was sent under 
Pettibone'a name thinly disguised by 
[tenons plotting against the leaders 
of the federation of miners.

Orchard denied that mlneowner* 
or railway men bad a part In the In
dependence outrage, denied that be 
tied a mania for confessing uncom
mitted crime*, and that he la undet 
tlie Influence to MoParland. ii* 
showed aom* spirit in answering 
mauy^of Mr. Kiebardaon’s question*, 
but b* firmly held to all of hia Drat 
stories and was calm and oertaln 
throughout the long trying examine

tion.
Two more crimes were brought 

home to Orchard—be confessed that 
ha burned a cheese factory In Ontario 
to gat $ 6 0 0  insurance, and ha oou 
faaaad that he began hia life of ortme 
hy sailing ohaeae at abort weight. 
Counsel tor the state let today'a ex
amination takes It* course without a 
single terlou* objection and at the 
oloea privately signified their entire 
aatlaftmtioa.

Orchard has been on the stand for 
■v s  days and has tally two more to 
•<MTWL

Steve Adams la a tenant ot Ada 
oounty jail and a oioae eali neighbor 
of Haywood, Moyer and Petti bon* 
He ia for the praesnt inoornmnnloado 
and hia custodian* any that ha la sul 
lea and will tafuas to aay a word 
whan ha la anlled to the aland

TRANSCRIBING RECORDS

Demoo ratio OffloUU Serge Bon- 
ner County SIS.000.

It la reported that Auditor guariaa 
will complete the tranaoirhing of the 
record* for Bonner oounty this weak. 
Mr Quariee has had a large force at 
work on tbie job alnoe last] March 
aod It la reported that the eoat will 
be about $$006, aaya the Bonner'a 
Berry Herald. Bonner county paya 
eight oenta par folio fur the work of 
trenaeribtag tkoeo resend*. The 
price was provided for In the bill 
creating Bonner oounty. It waa re- 
gardod aa a m y  low Agora and there 
ware many awn well versed in aoofa 
mttaau who peedtekad that It aould 
not be done for that prtae. This 
matter of traaaariblng the i coord* 
and the price to ha paid haw bean a l
ways a boos of contention in oounty 
di via I »u legislation, ant only aa to 
price, bates to who should ooatrul 
the work. The bill whleh sought to 
abolish old Kootaaia and oraate Lew 
is oounty and Clark oounty provided 
that the prise ahoold he tweaty oenta 
per folio. At that rate the oust of 
transcribing the records would have 
been $22,000. The original Bonner 
county bill aa drafted sought to take 
from the auditor of Kootaaai oounty 
the work of transcribing the retards 
and the political patronage oonnaetad 
therewith, It reqntrtne 26 or 30 
clerk* to do the work. Tbte provision 
was of doubtful legality, aeeoedlng 
to the opinius rendered the aatbor 
nf the bill by the beet attorney* In 
Hose. An amtasbl* adjustment of 
the whole matter waa finally ac
complished. Auditor guarles was 
ooneeded full authority ia trenaerth
ing the record* and ha agreed to a 
provision that the work should oust 
Bonner oounty only eight cents per 
folio. The work has gone ahead 
rapidly end It is said the work ha* 
been done efficiently. There ha* 
been a saving to tbs new county of 
$12,600 or onee aod a half (he oust 
over other propositions, while there 
line been ebeototely no friction and 
everybody ie satisfied and happy. It 
la a matter of congratulation to all 
that tbs business relations between 
Hornier end Kootenai ooantlaa has 
been adjusted so smoothly hy their 
official*.

Library Contact.
The next will be the fins! count 

and the swarding of Urn prin will 
then take plasm. The eount f *r lest
weak la as follows:
Public Library ................. 10,209
Eagle*................... . 400
Catholic Hoboed.......................  3,6»o

This leaves Um grand count as fol 
lows:
Public L ibrary ..............  . .  221.067
Catholic School  206.029
Eagles........  ......................... 206,7 On
Public School* ____   16,771
W. O. W ................................ 16.531
City H o s p i ta l ............ ...........  1,©«1

Oblige HI* Mother.
The other day, aay* Browning's 

Mags tine, the village phytic tea was 
handed this rather startling n e ts: 
“ Dear doctor: Will you kindly
give Robert enough chloroform to 
kill a dog, and oblige bis mother.”


